
Ma'y 1*O4 BOOKSELLER AND S1U4IONEI?

ANNOUNCEMENT theTRADE
We are now establiihd in temporary prcnîises aiid are in a position ta fill

orders for immediate deiivery, and though we are flot yet able to show our fuit Uine
of nianufactured stationery, we are rush ing forward the inanufacturinz of the most
stapie lines in ail departments, such as Note Papers, Envelopes, Writing Tabiet,
School Bianks, Blank Books, etc.

New machinery of the most modern kind has been purchased for the re-fitting
af our establishment. Some af it is already deiivcred andi set up, and the balance
is being rushed forward with all possible speed.

.Our buyers have returned from their purchasing trips and wve have secured a
large stock of stationers' sundries and office supplies.

Our custamers may rest assured that every endeavor xviii be made ta give
the utniost possible satisfaction in the execution of orders sent ta us, either through
aur traveliers, by mail, telegraph or telephone.

REBUILDINU
Building aperations on the tite of aur oid wdrehouses, Nuos. 54j, 56 and 5S

Front St. West and Nos. 1, 3 and 5 Piper St., have already begun. Our establish-
ment has long been known as the largest publishing, whalesaie and rnanufacturing,
Book and Stationery establishment in the Dominion, and it is aur expectatian that
we shall soon be in much iarger and better premises than those we occupied before
the fire.

In a few months we hope ta be in aur new buildings, and aur fact.ories wiii be
equipped with the most modern, up-to-date, iabor-saving machinery that can be
pracured in the markets of the world, anid all aur facilities for doing business wiil
be larger and better tha:' ever before.

We have ta, thank aur kind friends fram one end of the country to the ather
for the many expressions af their sympathy which we have received. We assure
them that their kindness has been greatly appreciated and that aur efforts in the
future shahl be devoted ta endeavoring ta merit an increase af the favar that bas
been extended ta us in the past by the trade af the Dominion.

W. J. GôAGE (aSCO., Limted
Temnporary Offices and Warehouse,

Victoria Rinh, Huron St., Toronto.


